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Dave Gimlin – President                                                                                                                                  Donated Game Meat Contacts
Jerry Gutzwiler - Vice President                                       Visit our Website                                            Matt Gutzwiler       884-5359
Herb Troxel –Secretary                                 www.wenatcheesportsmensassociation.com                 Ron Bruno               679-2359
Randy Hein – Treasurer                                                                                                                                  Neil Fulwiler           663-9076
 
General Meeting: February 9, 2013 @ 5:00 PM                                       Eagles Lodge, 1208 N Wenatchee Ave, Wenatchee. WA
 
Game Feed                   The Game Feed will be at the Eagles Lodge, 1208 N Wenatchee Avenue. Parking will be across the street at the old
Stanley’s parking lot. Access to the Game Feed will be on the South, or down town side of the building. Look for signs directing you to parking
and access. Doors open at 5:00 PM with games, silent auction, and raffles ready to go. Dinner is at 6:00 PM followed by the live auction and raffle
drawing. Remember that raffle tickets cannot be mutilated, folded or marked in any way. Any marked tickets will be removed and discarded.
            This years menu at the Game Feed: Wild Game Antipasti Platters, Romaine Heart Caesar Salad with Alder Smoked Wild Salmon, Ravenous
Roasted Garlic Focaccia Bread, Venison Bourguignon with Forest Mushrooms, Penne Arribiatta with Bighorn Sheep Sausage, Slow Roasted Elk
with Juniper Cabernet Sauce, Rustic Pheasant Pot Pie with Winter Vegetables, Twice Baked Russet Casserole with Oregon Cheddar and Crispy
Bacon, Sweet Corn and Pepper Macque Choux, and Assorted Fresh Baked Dessert Bites. The Eagles will set up a no host bar in the banquet room.
Remember that only members whose names are on the roster will be able to participate in the banquet. There will be no ticket sales at the door.

Remember to patronize the businesses that help us protect wildlife and habitat.
 
WSA Business             “The times, they are a changing”. This is particularly true for the outdoors. There are a lot of different groups who would
like to use public lands, some of them not compatible with wildlife habitat. With better vehicles, more roads, better gear and more people, wildlife
habitat has never seen higher pressure. Among current activities are the Naneum State Forest/Colockum WRA Recreation Plan, Stemilt Longview
auctions, Forest Service Recreation Plans, Mission Ridge Recreation Plan, DNR Stemilt land swap, and Colockum area road closure proposals. It
seems Wenatchee Sportsmen’s Association has been spending a lot of time on them with members attending numerous meetings to give and
receive information. Many decisions being made at this time will have irreversible effects. If you know and agree with stands the club takes, we
would like to know. If you disagree, or have a different perspective we would like to know that also. All of these are affecting the quality of our
wildlife habitat. Are you informed on these issues? At the December meeting there was discussion of getting a larger percentage of the club
members involved in activities. Many groups competing for a voice in decisions are highly organized and crank out hundreds of letters and large
groups to attend hearings. We need to compete with them to protect our interests.
 
Wenatchee Sportsman Show           The show will be Feb 22 thru 24, Fri, Sat., Sun.  WSA will have a booth at the show and help operate a kids
fishing pond. We need volunteers Thursday evening through Sunday. Fish pond workers will be given passes for the days they work. If you can
volunteer a few hours during the weekend there will be a sign up sheet at the Game Feed or call Dave Gimlin (509 393 9207) or Herb Troxel (509
663 6659). This is a great opportunity to support our outdoor heritage as responsible users of firearms. A sportsman show in Pennsylvania, which
annually drew a million visitors, was cancelled this year after 80 participants backed out when the operators decided to ban rifles from the show. 
The Wenatchee Sportsman Show is not a WSA sponsored event, but a private business show which we are participating in.
 
WDFW Report            The Washington Fish and Wildlife Commission unanimously adopted a policy that establishes a new management
framework for salmon fisheries on the lower Columbia River. Key provisions of the new policy will allocate more of the catch to sport fisheries,
gradually shift non-tribal commercial gillnets to off-channel areas stocked with more hatchery salmon, and spur development and use of new
selective gear for commercial fisheries on the main stem Columbia River. The new policy also requires anglers to use barbless hooks when fishing
for salmon and steelhead in the Columbia River. For more information see http://wdfw.wa.gov/news/jan1213a/.
Cougar hunts in several areas closed at 12:01 a.m. Jan. 15 after harvest guidelines were reached. Before going afield, hunters should check
WDFW’s website at http://wdfw.wa.gov/hunting/cougar/ or call the cougar hunting hotline (1-866-364-4868) to check which areas remain open.
           
Our March program will feature a presentation by Stemilt Growers on a proposal for protecting the Stemilt DNR lands.
 
Herb Troxel, Secretary
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